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Abstract
Birds are a taxonomic group significantly affected by urbanization. The present study brings a new component to the
restoration of the oldest public garden in Bucharest, namely the biodiversity component. In order to monitor the bird
species and their areas of nesting, the transect and point counts methods with 22 fixes points established at a 100 m
interval have been used. The vegetation in this ecosystem is of particular importance especially for the feeding of the
avian community and for shelter, and less for nesting. Over a year there are 55 species of birds, whose life depend on
the vegetation of the park, and which use over 47 main plant species (trees and shrubs) for food, nest, and shelter. As a
conclusion, understanding the correlations between the vegetation component of urban ecosystems and avifauna, as
customized in this case study, helps to understand the current landscape design needs of urban areas under new
environmental policies, to benefit from biodiversity at socio-economic and cultural level within the capital city.
Key words: urban green space, biodiversity, bird preferences, conservation, ecosystem health.

INTRODUCTION

wellbeing of the human population (Kuo, 2003;
Chivian and Bernstein, 2004; Abraham et al.,
2010).
Birds live in almost all types of habitats and
occupy various ecological niches, thus
contributing to ecological diversity. In
biocenoses including birds, which are the most
numerous, their presence is an indicator of the
quality of ecosystems (Bibby, 1999; Ely and
Pitman, 2014; Idilfitri et al., 2014). The main
ecological function performed by most birds is
their important role in the general dynamics of
ecosystems, but also in the relations and
interactions between biocenotic factors
(Fernández-Juricic, 2000; Papadopol and
Petrescu, 2006).
Landscape fragmentation and loss of habitats
are the main causes for the decline of bird
populations and other species from a range of
taxonomic groups in urban areas (FernándezJuricic and Jokimäki, 2001; Chivian and
Bernstein, 2004; Fernández-Juricic, 2004). As a

For decades, the conservation of biological
diversity has been limited only to protected
areas, which currently cover about 15% of the
land surface (McDonald, 2008) and where
biodiversity is protected from human threats.
Biodiversity plays a fundamental role in the
functioning of ecosystems and its ability to
deliver
long-term
ecosystem
services
(Rosenfeld et al., 1998; Konijnendijk et al.,
2000; Oberndorfer et al., 2007; Eysenbach,
2008).
The importance of maintaining the complexity
of habitats is required to support the diversity
of species of urban parks and their
sustainability in providing food (Tzilkowski et
al., 1986; Thompson et al., 1993; Jokimäki,
1999; Fernández-Juricic and Jokimäki, 2001;
Oberndorfer et al., 2007; Hopkins and
Goodwin, 2011; Dragos et al., 2017). This
biodiversity also contributes to the health and
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result, one out of eight species of birds is
threatened with extinction, and this percentage
continues to increase due to the more general
destruction of habitats, climate change and
invasive species (BirdLife International).
This study aims to increase the knowledge
about the contribution of native ornamental
plants, with a primarily decorative purpose for
the Cismigiu Garden, but used as a habitat for a
whole range of birds, both as a resting and
nesting site, as well as a source of food. The
authors of the study address the correlations
between the different habitats and the birds
living in the urban habitat of Cismigiu Garden.
Bucharest hosts an impressive number of bird
species, throughout the year, over 150 in
number (Papadopol and Petrescu, 1991, 2006),
both sedentary and migratory - summer or
winter guests.

and administrative areas (Cismigiu Zonal
Urban Plan, Bucharest City Hall, 2006).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The preferences of bird species for plants
species found in the Cismigiu Garden were
observed and analyzed.
The authors made a phenological division of
the avian community into: sedentary birds
(staying all year round in this ecosystem),
summer guest birds (migratory birds remaining
and nesting in the park), winter guests (birds
visiting the park only during the winter) and
transit birds (migratory birds that only stop to
rest and feed in the park during the spring and
autumn passing).
The birds studied were classified into the
following trophic groups: phytophagous, which
feed on fruits, seeds, buds; carnivorous, whose
main food is insects and other invertebrates,
micromammals and birds, and omnivores, with
a varied diet.
In order to analyze the relationship between
bird species and vegetation, a Geographic
Information System was created. This supposes
the creation of a database containing
information on vegetation such as: location,
species identification, height, age class, vitality
class etc. (RegVer). Subsequently, the
information was processed and represented
cartographically (tree density, location of tree
species according to age etc.).
Species identification is important because
allows a correlation between birds needs and
vegetation type. In addition, native ornamental
species provide food and shelter throughout the
year to local and/or migratory fauna species.
For the monitoring of nesting, transit
(migratory) and wintering species in the studied
area, the method of transects combined with the
fixed-point method were used.
The number of transects and fixed points have
been determined according to the particularities
of the area (topography, vegetation etc.), so that
the transects in the study zone capture all the
specific habitats, in order to analyze the
habitat-species relationship. The transects
established at the start of the monitoring were
used throughout the study. Thus, 22 fixed
points were selected, two for each of the 11
vegetation sectors, set at a distance of 100 m

STUDY AREA - CISMIGIU GARDEN
The Cismigiu Garden is an official special
public amenity created by landscape architect
Carl Friederich Wilhem Meyer (1814-1852),
and the only public space in Bucharest that
preserves the stylistic characteristics conceived
by its creator (El-Shamali, 2010).
Within the confines of the Cismigiu public
garden the landscape architect, Meyer
correlated the plans of the garden with the
Romanian socio-ecological characteristics
observed by him in the 19th century Bucharest
and its surroundings. The setting he created as
closer to the natural landscape with which the
inhabitants were accustomed, and the character
of space - as a lacustrine site - was not
substantially changed, although the area took
the form of an arranged space. Due to its age
and its method of landscaping, it was classified
as a historical monument of national
importance, according to the Historic
Monuments List (2015), position 962, B-II-a19655.
At the beginning of the 20th century, the garden
underwent many substantial changes, such as
the relandscaping of the garden, proposed by
the architect F. Rebhun (Panoiu, 2011).
Now, the Cismigiu Garden has a total area of
182,200 sqm, of which landscaped green areas
are 98,400 sqm, the rest representing pedestrian
alleys, playgrounds, public spaces, facilities
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from each other, sufficient for a good sampling
(Yair et al., 2014), so that the collected data are
relevant for the investigation.
At each fixed point the stationing was done for
10 minutes and each time the following data
were recorded: the fixed point from which the
observation was made, the observed bird
species, the number of individuals for each
species, the type of activity carried out by the
bird (food, nest, rest), the habitat where bird
and plant species were registered.
Through monitoring at fixed points, the authors
sought to find data on the diversity of bird
species,
specific
composition/qualitative
assessment on different periods (nesting,
wintering and migration). The observations
were made between September 2015 and
September 2016.

From September 2015 to February 2016, one
survey per month, and from March 2016 to
September 2016, two survey per month were
made. Overall, there were 20 field trips, with
440 listening/observation points.
The surface of the garden was divided into
several study areas or plots, taking into account
the vegetation, correlated with the ecosystem
requirements of the birds. Thus, the authors
identified two categories: areas with a natural
aspect and moderate anthropic influence (8
plots) and areas with very strong anthropic
influence (3 plots) (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Cismigiu Garden Zoning,
in the study of bird-plants relationship

Figure 2. Preferences of birds for trees and shrubs in
terms of food, nest and shelter needs

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The Cismigiu Garden avian community is
taxonomically composed of 55 bird species,
belonging to 5 orders, 18 families, 33 genera.
The largest order belongs to Passeriformes,
with 46 species.
Of the 139 plant species found in Cismigiu
Garden, data analysis revealed that only 47
species of native ornamental plants (trees and
shrubs) are used predominantly, over one year,
by the species of birds that compose the avian
community (Figure 2).
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Figure 3. Birds-plants correlations in Cismigiu Garden, in which the present bird species are represented, the birds'
preferences for native plant species, as well as the value of native plant species to the birds

The bird-plant relationship and the preferences
of the 55 species of birds for certain plant
species in the search for food (Figure 3), as
well as their use as a nesting place and shelter,
were analyzed and illustrated (Figure 5). Also,
the characteristic diet of each bird species was
observed (Figure 4).
Of the plant species hosting the avifauna of
Cișmigiu Garden, only 17 taxa are extensively

used by a large number of birds, including:
Carpinus spp., Morus spp., Malus spp.,
Crataegus spp., Vaccinium spp., Vitis spp. and
Parthenocissus spp.
Most of the ecological niche elements in birds
are directly related to the plant physiognomy of
the habitat. We analyzed which vegetation
layer (and which plant species) is frequently
used for feeding, nesting (Figure 5), or for
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other functions such as resting. This kind of
analysis provides valuable information on
avifauna diversity that is directly related to the
diversity of the niches offered by the
environment at some point, during the year.
The nutritional resources of each layer of
vegetation
evolve
quantitatively
and
qualitatively at a seasonal pace, with profound
repercussions on qualitative and quantitative
physiognomy on the avian communities that
uses them (Papadopol and Petrescu, 1991,
2006).

In the analysis of the habitats coexisting in the
Cismigiu
Garden,
four
layers
were
distinguished as feeding areas: (a) the soil with
the herbaceous bed; (b) shrubs/bushes/trees; (c)
the trunk; (d) the tree canopy tops and the
airspace between tree crowns. As it can be seen
in Figure 5, each species has been assigned
only one possibility to occupy a vegetation bed
where to look for food or nesting areas,
although there is a natural tendency for each
species of birds to explore and occupy other
layers, which, in a given season or situation,
can offer them optimal environmental
conditions.
The conditions offered by Cismigiu Garden as
nesting territory, illustrated in Figure 5, show
that birds prefer some niches, such as trees'
canopy, bushes and shrubs, hollows and high
buildings adjacent to the garden. This
preference strengthens our belief that those
areas are the ones that offer maximum safety
for nesting and offspring. The grassy soil, the
herbs and the tops of the canopies are occupied
by few species.
a) The soil areas covered by an herbaceous bed
represent the layer used almost all year round
by a varied avifauna, depending on their
trophic adaptations, insectivores in the summer,
granivorous in winter or all year round. It is
important to note that a small part of the
avifauna remains in this area throughout the
year (the sedentary: Passer domesticus and
Passer montanus).
Under the conditions of the Cismigiu Garden,
this layer is used with caution in all seasons,
but in vernal, autumnal and hibernal seasons
this is a space generally explored by
granivorous species (Carduelis spp., Fringilla
spp. and Eritachus spp.). This group of birds,
which prefer the herbaceous layer, in the
conditions of the analyzed park, use up to 20
species of plants for food, 11 plant species for
nesting, and 13 species for shelter/resting
(Figure 6).
Ground birds are affected by the anthropic
influence of park users (adults, children, pets,
maintenance works).

Figure 4. Species of birds observed in Cismigiu Garden
and the characteristic diet of each species
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Figure 5. Foraging and nesting territories of bird species observed in Cismigiu Garden
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Figure 6. Bird-plants relationship for herbaceous layer
Figure 8. Birds-plants relationship within the
insectivorous bird group

b) The park layer of shrubs/bushes/trees is
visited for a period of time or inhabited for a
season,
especially
by
insectivorous
Passeriformes, migratory and summer guests.
The birds using the trees and shrubs canopies to
search for food during summer use up to 20
species of native plants for food and over 10
species of plants for nesting (Figure 7).

Turdus species (pilaris, iliacus, viscivorus) are
winter species with an omnivorous feeding
regimen during the cold period and use the
bushes and the tree crowns of Cismigiu Garden
only for food and shelter (Figure 7). The
sedentary birds, which are graminivorous or
omnivores during the winter, change their
feeding regime in insectivorous, when they
breed their chicks. This phenomenon is regular,
annual and seasonal (Papadopol and Petrescu,
2006), and is related to the appearance of
foliage, accompanied by an explosion of
invertebrate populations that are the source of
food for this group (Figure 8).
c) Avifauna using the trunk layers for food,
nesting and shelter is quantitatively and
qualitatively poor, although there are many
trees aged between 30 and over 100 years.
This niche is regularly frequented, especially in
winter by species such as: Dendrocopos spp.,
Parus spp., Sitta europaea caesia. Some
species search the bark and collect the food
from its surface, such as Sitta, Certhia and
Parus, and other species search for food under
the bark or inside the trunk (Figure 9).
The woodpeckers (Dendrocopos, Certhia,
Picus), from the food point of view, are always
linked to ecosystems that contain old trees with
various insect-related diseases (Doniță et al.,
1977).
The number of plants used by this category
reaches up to 10-12 plant species, as well as
nest and shelter. Parus spp. and Sitta europaea

Figure 7. Birds-plants relationship for the tree
and shrub crowns
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caesia have higher variability and search a
larger number of plants, up to 20 species,
because they use only the trunk surface (Figure
9).

inadequate maintenance can disturb their life
cycle and lead to a reduction in bird species
within cities (Radu, 1984).
So far, the long-term development strategies of
plantations have not been taken into account, so
nowadays, besides the problem of public
agglomeration and the lack of a regulation of
use, the plants are also threatened by the lack of
resources, leading to the ecological imbalance
of the garden (El-Shamali, 2010). The
restoration model must meet the protection and
conservation needs of a declared monument
due to the particularity of the area and its
current social and urban functions that need to
be met. Currently, the support capacity of the
Cișmigiu Garden is exceeded because of overexploitation for leisure, to the detriment of the
fragile ecosystem, specific to any historical
space of this kind. In line with the European
legislative
recommendations
on
the
conservation/restoration rules of the cultural
landscape, authorities must provide the public
with new, modern recreational spaces in order
to decongest or release from anthropic pressure
and protect historic gardens. At present, signs
of physiological deterioration of vegetation are
observed in the study area, one cause being the
competition for resources of various plant
specimens, as result of the large variety of
species introduced here in the first half of the
20th century (El-Shamali, 2010).

Figure 9. Birds-plants relationship in bird's preference
for tree trunks

The species that populate these spaces are
different
in
size,
shape,
abundance,
distribution, trophic position, ecological
function or desired territory (feeding, resting,
breeding). Knowing their role in the ecosystem,
as well as their presence or absence, these bird
species are essential in assessing the
opportunities for habitat preservation.
d) The tree canopy tops are not used by many
bird species as nesting places because these
areas and the airspace between trees are used as
a feeding area by two tertiary consumers in the
trophic pyramid of this urban ecosystem, Falco
tinunculus and Falco subbuteo. It is well
known that the two species mentioned in urban
ecosystems feed mainly on smaller birds,
which currently represent the substitute for
their natural food, the micromammals
(Papadopol and Petrescu, 2006).
The maintenance and management of the green
space network should take into account the
species living in these areas, their life cycle,
migration, and that many species coexist in an
urban ecosystem. For example, birds, during
reproduction, build their nest at branch
bifurcation. Cutting these branches through

CONCLUSIONS
The present study brings a new component to
the restoration of a historic site, namely the
biodiversity component. This component exists
intrinsically within the Cișmigiu Garden, since
at the origin the decorative vegetation was
largely native and only the design accents were
made with allohtonous species, which means a
real support in sustaining the native species of
fauna or, it could be said, of avifauna.
Understanding the correlations between the
vegetation component of urban ecosystems and
avifauna, as customized in this case study,
helps to understand the needs of current
landscape design under new environmental
policies, in order to benefit from biodiversity at
socio-economic and cultural level within the
capital city.
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The vegetation in this ecosystem is of
particular importance, especially for the
feeding of the avian community and for shelter,
and less for nesting.
Over a year, were identified 55 species of birds,
whose life depend on the vegetation of the
park, and which use over 47 main plant species
(trees and shrubs) for food, nest and shelter.
On the one hand, the birds noticed in Cișmigiu
are species that live their life in the garden,
where they nest and feed. On the other hand,
there are species around the park that come
here for food. Other bird species just feed in the
garden during migrations (the stay time varies
from one day, in spring, to a few weeks, in
autumn).
The birds were classified into three trophic
groups: phytophagous, carnivorous, and
omnivores, and the characteristic diet of each
species was observed.
The number of plants used for nesting is lower,
but also the number of bird species that use
them is lower. This may be due to the fact that
under the current conditions of the park there is
no optimal safety for the growth of the laying
of eggs, they being disturbed by anthropic
interventions, such as: cutting the trees'
branches, cutting grass, the use of pesticides
and raticides, which are often more dangerous
for insectivorous birds than for insects and
rodents.
In urban parks, ecological design through the
integration of native plants is an essential
condition for the conservation of the
biodiversity, and, in particular, for the benefit
of bird species. This requires a careful
knowledge of the relationship between the
characteristics of native ornamental plants and
the diet, the nesting, and feeding places of
birds. Equally important in the ecological
design of green areas is the diversity of plant
species, as well as the structural diversity
through the vegetation's layering and spreading.
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